
Jeffers High School Sports Booster Club 

Minutes from January 14, 2019 

 
1. Attendance: President Val Dobson, Vice President Rebecca Schutz, Secretary 

Casandra Mattila, Diane Mattila, John Mattila, Treasurer Jen Laitala 

2. The meeting was called to order by Val at 6:04PM 

3. Approval of Minutes from November 26, 2018 

a. Motion by Casandra to approve 

b. Second by Becca 

c. Motion carried unanimously 

4. Treasurer’s Report 

a. $1430.16 should be in account at Jeffers 

b. $500 is still money that can be won during half court contest 

c. Val has $169 cash from the contests 

d. Jen needs to step down as treasurer due to being busy 

5. Old Business 

a. Apparel Order 

i. Made around $750 and still have some items to sell at a game 

b. $5 half-court shot/sponsors 

i. Have made $460 so far. Going along nicely. 2-5 games still open. 

c. Alumni/Athletic Parent Sponsors 

i. Letter was shown. Will be mailed out this month. Will need to find 

an alumni list. Not everyone gets the Foundation newsletters. 

Maybe post something asking people for addresses. Val will do 

this. 

d. Bank Account 

i. Jen has the ball rolling on this. Need to get a tax id number next. 

e. Alumni Game-Tabled 

f. JH Tournament- 



i. Should talk to Calumet and Hancock to see who did it there to see 

if they could help us get started. 

g. Cake Raffle 

i. It could be good to have some coaches/teachers spearhead this at 

the Homecoming game. Maybe get the culinary class to make 

something for it. Val will ask Rachel Torp and Sam Kilpela if they 

would want to. 

h. Request procedure 

i. Jen is going to ask Dollar Bay for an example of what they do. 

i. Range Bank Spirit Account 

i. Lisa Rajala was the one who brought it to our attention. Val will 

ask if she did anything more with it.  

j. Cards to sell-Tabled 

6. New Business 

a. Portage Health Foundation Grant 

i. Jenelle Johnson applied for a grant for the club. They sent a letter 

denying us. 

b. Spirit Socks 

i. Some high schoolers would like spirit week socks. Val found some 

online for $4.09, could sell for $5 at the concession stand or at the 

table with apparel. 

c. Coozies 

i. We could sell Jeffers can cozies and if you have it you would get 

$.25 off a can of pop at the concession stand. Currently we sell 

bottles so we’d have to look into getting cans. We don’t take 

charge of the concession stand but could if we wanted to. 

d. Schwann fundraiser 

i. German club is doing this now. Should look into it when theirs is 

done. 

e. Can drives 



i. At the BOE meeting, the hockey team got permission to do can 

drives. We would like the club to encompass all fundraisers for 

sports. Val will email Pat and see what they’re raising money for 

and when they’re doing the can drives. We could do one a month 

and have different sports doing the work. Can also help fund 

whatever they’re raising it for. 

f. Baseball apparel fundraiser 

i. At the BOE meeting, the baseball team got permission to do an 

apparel sale through Fancloth. Same thing as with the can drives. 

Club was already thinking of doing another apparel sale in the 

spring. Val will contact Steve about doing it through the club and 

helping fund what they’re raising it for. 

g. Contacting coaches 

i.  Should maybe have a meeting with just coaches to explain we’re 

here to help with fundraising and supporting their needs, not just 

basketball. They were invited to the first meeting but not a lot 

came. 

7. Next Meeting: February 19th at 6PM 

8. Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned by Val at 7:04 
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